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As in recent years, colleges and universities, and gradually expand the size of 
school, college teachers and administrative staff numbers gradually increase, 
university personnel management has become an important part of the whole school 
management. Especially in recent years, due to the adjustment of national policy and 
the reform of the education system, our institutions of higher learning scale 
enrollment, to bring greater pressure on school personnel management. Digital 
campus construction in various colleges and universities flourished, information 
technology is an important part of the modern education reform, and university 
personnel as school data resources, the development of information systems 
management resources, construction and planning of favor school teacher 
development significance. 
Guizhou Normal University is a comprehensive university, personnel 
information amount of data, a wide range of personnel involved, and need to be 
updated frequently, simply rely on manual operation is difficult to achieve 
standardized management, management efficiency is also low, and can not be reached 
quick and easy sharing of information. Currently, the school personnel information 
management also remain in the paper medium, which greatly increase the difficulty of 
the the School personnel department personnel information management complexity 
and workload of the personnel department information management is facing severe 
challenges, the urgent personnel Information Management System, the need to 
develop a standardized system to improve the efficiency of the management of the 
school personnel information. 
This Dissertation is based the lightweight ThinkPHP framework and MySQL 
database as a tool, the use of the B / S mode, the university personnel information 
management systematic, standardized article is based on the actual situation of the 
actions of the university personnel information management, detailed description of 
the system building needs. function module design, database design and safety 
performance design, and gives a concrete realization of the system and the actual 
operating environment during the test phase for similar applications, the system has a 
friendly interface, low cost, easy to operate, stable performance, maintainable strong. 
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第二章  系统相关知识介绍 
本系统基于 LAMP 平台实现，LAMP 是由 Linux 操作系统、Apache Web





2.1 Linux 操作系统 
 当前，在网络服务器端操作系统选择方面，类 UNIX 系列操作系统以其
卓越的性能，占据了是绝对主流的优势。Linux 操作系统是一套免费使用和
自由传播的类 UNIX 系列操作系统，其具有良好的稳定性和强大的网络性




2.2 Apache 服务器 






2.3 MySQL 数据库 
MySQL 原来是由 Sun 公司开发的一个多线程、多用户、快速且健壮的关系
数据库管理系统（RDBMS，Relational Database Management System），与 Oracle
和 DB2 等大型商用数据库不同，它非常适用于中小型应用[9]。Sun 公司被 Oracle
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业许可，也只需同意该协议中的一些条款，支付极少的用费用。 
MySQL 使用全球通的标准结构化查询语言（SQL，Structured Query 
Language），作为 LAMP 开发平台的存储端，MySQL 数据库 在 Web 服务器领
域中也是得到了广泛的应用，并成为众多平台开发组合的成员。MySQL 主要特
性如下： 
1、支持大部分硬件平台和操作系统，如 Linux、Mac OS、Windows。 
2、具有较强的可伸缩性，对中小型数据库提供完美支持，同时，也具有管
理大型数据库的能力。 
3、使用高度优化的类库实现 SQL 函数使其运行速度非常快。 
4、以客户/服务器方式运行，服务器可作为独立的程序，并且能够作为应用
程序的一个部分，嵌入或者链接到其他的应用程序当中。 
5、提供了用于 C、C++、Java、Perl、PHP、Python 和 Ruby 等的 API。 
6、由于 MySQL 软件的开源性，社区开发者开发了许多操作方便简洁的
MySQL 管理软件，能够简化 MySQL 管理数据库的操作。 
7、对于用户连接数据库，所有密码进行加密传输，保证数据库用户的安全
性。 
 2.4 PHP 技术 
2.4.1 PHP 概述 
本文采用 PHP 语言作为服务器端网页编程语言,作为专业的服务器端语言，







ThinkPHP 框架是一个面向对象的国产轻量级 PHP 开发框架，对于开发者而
言，具有快速、简单、免费、完全开源的特点，该框架遵循 Apache 2 开源协议，
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